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Leather Goods Jewelry SpecialsUnderwear 98c
' $1.50 Umbrellas $1" ' T

For today's spiling wp have Rearlcd Coin Furses in many de-

signs

Veil Pins in a variety of design

bargainized one of our best and colors; finished with oxi-

dized

and settings; included are some of Kain Shields for men or women. Black
$1.50 numbers in Men's Un-

derwear.

metal tops; our regular 50a the very latest Paris novelties ; corola cover, steel rod and Paragon

A Ii.ht brown mix-
ture

values, today at the 1 29c worth to $1.00 each; 'on frames. They are finished with neat
sale choiceer poods counter, speci today, your at. handles, in natural wood, or fancyi?i ju?t tlie rijrht weight

for Spring. AVell finished. Sell-
ing

POCKETS for carrying Neck Beads in Assorted metal desijrns. A large assortment to

regularly at $1.50 the gar-
ment.

jewelry and other valuables; made Colors select from. Our popular $1.50 t'm- -

Special for to-- QO of heavy linen and chamois-lined- ; Austrian Cut Beads, nicely pol-

ished;
brellas, selling today $1.00dav onlv .,OC two compartments; $1.25 qA regular 25c qual- - at only

values, on sale at, caoh..,'C ity, on sale today at, sp'l. AOC

$3.50 Lace Curt'ns $2.65 Pr.

nil A'iVry --if .

it l'KxFvC

Iv 'v Vvv"v3

Pre-East- er Shoe Sale
All Portland will be well and
stylishly shod when this shoe
siile is over. The smartest foot-er- y

possihle to obtain bnrp.iin-ir.o- d

in a manner most remark-
able for this week's selling:.
Have now shoes fo po with your
.Easter outfit. Look well-dresse- d

from top to toe. and lot this
store' supply your needs.

WOMEN'S OXFORDS, fnadd
of kid and white canvas.
Blueher or regular lace styles;
with plain or tip toe. light or
heavv soles, low or medium
adapted to comfort and durability
values, the pair . . .

2000 OF in kid
and brown colors; welt or soles. have the

low, heels much desired by' women. The are
Ties, Gibson. and ties.

Also the canvas 4Q
to- - the this sale

FORD TRIAL SET

Street Railway Man Faces the

Jury Thursday.

DENIED CHANGE OF

As Henry Will Bo Busy With Kuof
Special unel Will

Bo F.mploycd to ConUui-- t

t lie Prosecution.

SAN FRAXi'ISi'o, April 6.- -

J'.-ic- ljwlLr UiA tho trial of
irvy f,. f 'or.i hI- f rmiuw.-- i for the

I'mti'd limit oad". uivuned of tri bribery
of Suner iMr I 'ot ennui, srt for TU:irsdny
inoming jir l o', !wk. after ilrnying1 a
nintnin fr n of venue en the
jrAmuls of nrr.Unti e. Immediately fo!tow-l.i- ir

thus riilirc. Attorney A. A. Mooro.
"iitlne the iueiueii. apkrd Lave to

;i plta of "once In
Hti.t moved the court to ordtr an aoqult-t- ;

Moure whi a!!wtvl to ert r the Fiipple-TntMit.- il

plea, hut JuJRe Xawlor dhl not
think that the motion was In order. He
tleclarrrt that thut a for the
jury to The taleTiiPn were

to be In court
The wttnessr tn the KorJ rase were

to return on Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock. H'anley Moore trit-- once mnre
t hftvo Iitrh k l il ho tin risked on trial
inst'-a- of Jen era I Fird. Judpe wtor
:i! lowed Aloo.re to make h: objections and
Then net thr u!tioun caee for Monday.

Attorney Ijingdon announced
that thr trials of Ford and Abraham
Ttuof would be conducted at the Fiime
t tine. In two different departments of
the Superior ourt. It ig satd that to
do thif it w!!l be necessary for the

to em r Joy spot hi! onimsfl.
tn the plans out by the

1 'is t net A ttorney. Kraneis J. H"ney will
conduct the trial vf K'i"f before Jude
iNKtllriff. whli'h will begin tomorrow
piornlnpr wit h the drawing of a jury.
Mr. Heney wilt no doubt aik the aM-aiic- o

of AMjtistant Dlatrtct Attorney John
H'Unra.

Tt will then be necessary for special
counsel to conduct the ford ease. In
this resTH'ct the name of Hiram John- -

oti who aete.T In the Schmit ease. ha
b"-- but without
The Juriea will W drawn from the new
pnnel at the bepinn:r of the
year.

Ford is to be tnott on indictment No.
V.. rhar(rrp him wth offermsr a bribe
t Ianiel (S. Colenian. A
atipulafmn was made that the defense
b aHowed 40 day in which to prepare
Its Mil of exception. A. A. Moore
wanted a furthrr rtHay before the trial
was besrun. but it was ordered con-
tinued until Thursday.

The other trolley cases. Ford.
Tttriek Calhoun. Thornwell MuUaJTy and
William Abbott, were eonrnued until
April 20. sirainst the obiecrion of the de-
fense. Mr. Moore mil persisted trtat

A very special sale today and tomorrow
of White Lace Curtains in renaissance
or Brussels effects. There is a large

of patterns to select from. They
are full-lengt- h, full-widt- dainty
desirable. The that are an orna-
ment to any home. Two grades bar-gainiz-

as follows:
The$3.50 to Q.CL The $4.00 &y oCgrade for P.OO grade for
VELOUR P.ORTIERES Finest
French velour, in a splendid assortment
of shades and colorings; &0 0 Cf
floral borders,; $50 vals. P0. O J
O., W. & K. SEWING MACHINES

bearing, automatic lift, golden oak
cabinet. Special this tfOQ ?f
week, only ...... W

heels. Shoes particularly
Regular $2.50 $1.49

FAIRS 03FORDS patent, and calf leathers.
Bl.K-- hand-tur- n Many

so styles
Cordon Colonials. effects

"new leather-trimme- d efTeets: Values
$'1.50 pair; p.i7

IS

Next

VENUE

llrarhisr.

i:it.Tpvvf Jnoivar.1v,"

determine.
Thursday.

prose-
cution

mapped

s;iirireitd. verification.

M.

va-
riety

and
sort

Ball

young

Involving;

Cnlhoun should be the first of the trolley
defendants to be tried.

FINED FOR SELLING POISON

Urusgtst and Ifis Clerk Victims In

California Campaign.

SAX FRANCISCO. April . Judge
tody imposrd the first tins in

the campaign undortaken by the State
Board of Pharmacy against the drucpists
who sell poisons withtuit requtrinp the
prescription of a physj.-ian- . William L.
Bournes, a clerk, and Georsc E. Atwood.
Jr.. proprietor of a drugstore, each
pleaded (ruilty and threw themselves on
the mercy of the court.

At the miecestion of Thomas M. O'Con-nn- r.

representing the State. Board of
Pharmacy In the prosecution of all cases,
the fine was made $.v each with the alter-
native of SO days in Jail. The fines were
promptly raid in both cases.

REYNOLDS NOT PROTECTED

Company Will Aid in Show ing I'p
Pari Bnnklnp Methods.

SKATTI.K. April ti. K. K. Teter,
ind manager of the

Reynolds Alaska Ivelop-me- n

t Company, stated tonischt that
the Federal postal authorities have
been In vestfpatlnar charges against
Rf ynoldu for more than a year. He
stated that sn far as the company Is
eoncerned no effort will be made to
protect Reynolds and that the postal
authorities wftl be !n full possession of
all the records of the company in auy
way relating- to the transactions of
the promoter.

Delaware Not to Instruct.
DOVER. Pel.. April 6. The victory

of the state organization of the Re-
publican party headed by T'nited States
Set.ators Dupont and Richardson- at
Saturday's primaries was so over-
whelming, as attested by today's sum-
mary of tho voting, that there is not
likely to be any hitch in carrying out
the organization programme at the Re-
publican Plate Convention, which will
be held here tomorrow to elect dele-
gates to the National Convention. The
leading feature of the programme is to
permit the state delegation to the Na-tl"-

Convention to g-- to Chicago un-

hampered by instructions and free to
vot for any candidate for President.

It is understood that the Duponts and
Senator Richardson are very friendly
to Senator Knox, of Pennsylvania.

Will Plsonss Pnte's Marriage.
NAPLES, April 6. The Duke of Aosta.

eMest cousin of King Victor Emmanuel,
has been requested by the King to go to
Rome and will start this evening. It is
expected that a family council will be
held under the presidency of the King
to discusa the reported engagement of
the Puke of the Abruszl to Mis Kather-in- e

Elkins. daughter of Senator Elkins.
of West Virginia.

Barbecne Meal Kills Planter.
MONTCxOMERT. Ala.. April 6.-- J. H.

Kdgson. member of the Montgomery Rev-
enue Bcrd and a prominent planter, died
today as a result of poison m food at a
barbecue of politicians a tarda jr. Sev-
eral others were made 111 but wiU re- -
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$15 Em. Batiste Robes $5. 98
A sensational sale of beautiful embroidered Robes for
today only. Waist and skirt embroidered to match.
Done sheer batiste in exquisitely beautiful patterns.

lot, of near- - five dozen to select from. "Worth reg-

ularly up to $15.00 each. Your choice

of the entire lot today for the low price of. $5.98
$5 Waist Fronts $1. 98
Hand embroidered Waist
Fronts, all linen. Splen-
did designs and superb
qualities. Regular values
$3.00 to $5.00 each: On
special sale dl qq
todav onlv plJO

Sale of Lingerie
For this week, any white Petticoat in stock at
$10 and np, selling for one-thir- d less than thf
regular price. Domestic or imported goods.
They are made of finest- materials and the
trimminps are embroidery, lace or hand-e-

broidered designs. Any one, from $10.00
to ,$50.00, on sale at this reduction.,.
INFANTS' LONG DRESSES, of fine nain-

sook, yoke trimmed with fine tucks, embroidery
or lace. For dainty dresses that sell regular
ly and $2.00 and $2.25 each, on
sale special for today at, each..

Richest Cut
Extraordinary bargains in exquisite ware.
Our assortment is the largest in the North-
west ; sample values are jelly dishes, Qfl
bon bona and olives; special, each. fvC
Fancy shaped TYays, assorted
designs, on sale at., spocial, ea..P J
Sugars and Creamers in fancy fcO QQ
shapes, fujl .cut; special, set. ,P0
Mayonnaise or Whip Cream 1 fBowl, on sale at, special, set . .P"

Amusements
What the Pre AsenU Say.

EX3ES

Mr, mtdek Campb41 Tonirbt.
Tonight t the Helllg Theiiter, fourteenth

and Washington strvtts, th world-famni-

Ing-Its- aetres. Mm. Patrick fnmpMll,
uppnrtd by her own company of Korulon

Xlayrs, will present "The Notorious Mrs.
Bbbmitb." This will be the lart appearance
of this distinguished star. Seats are selling
at theater.

Fnntfja" Again Tonight.
Thff &an Francisco tpera Company has

certainly caught the t"wn again In "Fs
which Is by far bet tcr now than

when last produced here. It fs one of the
futin lest and most tuneful musical shows of
th year.

'A Trip to Chinatown.
"A Trip to Chinatown" Is one of the fun-

niest Hot plays evr iteen here and abounds
In clever atWl orlglna.1 specialties. William
rillls and Marib! Seymour are In their
element. Matinee Saturday.

8tw Matinee.

on

There will he a matinee of The Texas
Itanjrer" at the Star Theater th!. afternoon.
This Western drama Is the b"it ulnce the
"Virginian-- and more excltln-- than
"The Girl I Left Reblnd Me." Matln-ce- to-
day, Thursday and Saturday.

COM! NO ATTRACTIONS.

'nrewter" M i liloon' Tomorrow.
Peats axe now selling at the box oflico of

the Keillg Theater, Fourteenth and Wash-
ington streets, for the brilliant comedy-dram- a,

Brewster's Millions." This
play will be the attraction at

the above theater for four ntyhts beginning
tomorrow "Wodneda v). A special matinee
will be given Saturday afternoon.

Pollard Shields His "Wife.

. SAN FRANCISCO. ApTll Mrs. Zona
Fnllard. wife of Harry Pollard. th artnr.

That Tired Feeling
That comes to you every spring is
a sien that your blood is wanting
in ritality, just as pimples and oth-
er eruptions are sijjns that your
blood is impure.

One of the great facts of experi-
ence and observation is that Hood's
Sarsaparilla always removes That
Tired Feeling, restores the appetite,

new life, new courasre. sfreneth
and animation; cleanses the blood, I

clears the complexion, builds up the
whole system.

This is one of the reasons why
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the Best
Spring Medicine.

Accept no substitute for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or in chocolated
t ablets called Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

WEDDING
A rrerrnro cards.

W. G. SMITH 8 GO.
WASHTIGTOI HCTIJirTC

CM. tartk mmA

A

3

$1.37

Glass

Stock Col'rs2 for 25c
Come in embroidered de-

signs, with hemstitched
lawn ties. A combination
of stock and turnover. De-

cidedly new and regularly
worth 25c each, j--
Sp'l today 2 for. ZOC

of choose from

who last night received two bullets from
his own revolver, five shota in all being
fired, is hold ot the City Prison, pending
a full investigation of tho shooting. Mrs.
Pollard denies that she shot her hus-
band and he Agrees with her that the
weapon was accidentally discharged.

MINE MAKERS ORGANIZE

Form Association to Exploit Coeur
cTAIenca by Square Dealing.

WALLACE. Idaho, April 6. fSpecial.)
Not since the last state political cam-
paign has there been evinced bo much en-

thusiasm in this city as tonight, when the
mine makers of the Coeur d'Alenes organ-
ized for the primary purpose of boosting.
Fix. hundred delegates filled the main
body of the theater, and from the moment
the three fipeciaT trains arrived In Wallace
until the meeting adjournel enthusiasm
was beyond bounds, finding expression in
applause, cheering and shouting.

P. F Samuels, chief owner and manager
of the Success mine, was unanimously
elected president. He was unable to at-
tend, being sick, and C. IF. Jackson, first

presided.
The provides for 14 trua--

tees to be selected from various districts
nf the Coeur d'Alrnes, each district to

Net Waists at $4 to $6.50 Ea.
Lovely bodices of cream or ecru net, dec-orat- ed

with rich Cluny and dainty val-encienn- es

laces. One style is like the
illustration; another is. finished with a
Merry Widow lace jabot; two styles
have the very chic kimono or butterfly
sleeve effect, and one style has sleeves
trimmed with lace ruffles. In most stores

waists would sell for as high as
$10, but in this home of quality they a re
priced at an average of one-thir- d less
than elsewhere.

$4, $5 and $6.50

Petticoats Vz Less
CHILDREN'S PETTICOATS of fin cambric,
with waist, attached. These petticoats are fin-

ished with deep circular lawn flonnce, trim'd
with clusters of tucks. Ages 1 to 3 OO.years; regular 50c valiifs, at, each... OOC
WOMEN'S PETTICOATS of black mercer-
ized hcatherbloom, finished with deep double
flounce, tuck and ruffle; dJO PQ
$M.75 valuer, on .sale at, each P.Ol
CUSHION SLIPS, all ready for fillinc. Tops
of figured velour, iti a variety of colors; tns-sele- d

corners and hacks of plain ma- - 0T
terials; regular 60c values, at, each. J C

Decorated China 2

Five shelves of decorated Haviland China
selling at. half the regular prices. The as-

sortment contains plates, salad dishes, bon

hons, relish dishes, pitchers, cliocolato and
tea pots, sugars and creamers, enps and
saucers and hundreds of useful articles suit-

able for F.aster frifts, etc. Hundreds . .

tBaSuSttsJar pieces to reduced.

constitution

these

regular

...V2

select Its representative. A constitution
and by-la- were adopted that provide,
for the exploitation of the district by the
association, for a fair deal for every le-

gitimate mining promoter, but whloh
frowns with disfavor upon the least sign
of wildcat mining. A member of the as-
sociation who makes false report on
stock or property, or who reporta ficti-
tious sales or circulates false rumors, will
be ousted, and every member notified of
his discharge.

Not Decided About Stanford.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.. April

.Regarding the announcement at Spo-
kane and Portland by President David
Starr Jordan that within five years Stan-
ford would be transformed into a great
graduate school, with neither freshmen
nor sophomores represented. Professor
Stitlman, head of the chemistry depart-
ment and acting president during the ab-
sence of tho president, and Professor
John C. Branne, gave out
tho following interview last night:

"President Jordan's idea has been un-
der consideration- - for some time, but thus
far it has not reached the stage of dis-

cussion. Dr. Jordan has been conferring
with prominent educators throughout the
country, but no steps hav been taken
to present the scheme to either the fac-
ulty or the trustees. When that formal
move will be taken Is uncertain. Tt Is

Sale of Tailored Hats

t - -

Regular $6" and $6.o0
values, special at....
Reg. $9.00 and $9.50
values, special at....
$11.50. $12 and $1 2.50
values, selling for
$16, $16.50, $17.00,
$17.50 vals., sp'l..
$23.50, $24.0fl and flJI 7 QQ
$25 values, special. . P

$5.00
on sale at,

within the province of the board to make
out of Stanford any kind of a. university
it sees fit. Nothing prevents the trustees
from making a change even more radical
than the one suggested by Dr. Jordan."

JINGOES ARE BUSY

Find Material in the Fisher Incident
at Harbin.

TOKIO, April 7. Negotiations between
America and Russia concerning the ad-
ministration of affairs at Harbin are be-

ing closely watched by Japan. The alarm-
ist newspapers suggest Japanese adminis-
tration of South a.s the real
object of American The sensa-
tionalist connect the coming of the
Amerienn eflet with possible future

South Manchuria.
A Washington special says the Govern-

ment has decided to oppose the action of
Russia and Japan In Manchuria. A dis-
patch from Harbin quotes Consul Fisher
as say in? that the American Government
on its own Initiative demands the aban-
donment of Japan's present status in
Manchuria. These telegrams have aroused
muoh comment. The Japanese Foreign
Office, however, to accept the sen-
sational view, and says that it is not pre-
pared to believe tbst the American fov- -

AMPLE

Every Tailored Hat we own on
sale at a bargain price for to-

day and tomorrow. A splendid
assortment of styles and color-
ings, including black, brown,
leather, navy blue, Alice blue,
old rose and burnt. Hats of
distinctive style and decidedly
original. Clever creations that
add tone to any street costume.
Note how low they are priced
and buy now.
Regular values,

special....

$4.89
$7.89
$9.98

$12.98

JAPANESE

Manchuria,

rep-
resentations concerning

$3.98
$7.50 $8.00 and $8.50 CQ
values, special at ipO.OI
$10.00 and $10.50 val- - Q QQ
ues, on sale, special. . .vO.O
$13.50. $14.00 and (11 QO
$T5 values, special. . P ''O
$18.00, $19.50 and
$20 values, special., $14.98
$26 to $30 values, flJOO QQ
selling special at. . . Pfci07

ernment is opposed to Japan's present at-

titude In South Manchuria.
Ft Is believed here that the reports quot-

ing the Washingotn officials are nrt
founded on fact, and are circulated for
the purpose of creating a fersh cause for
ill feeling.

BEGINS HER LEGAL FIGHT

Mrs. Martin's Hearing Before Court
19 Taken Up.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 6. Mrs. Isa-
bella. Martin, through her attorney A.
I,. Frfck, today began a legal battle for
freedom. Mrs. Martin is accused of
having induced "Baby, Martin, to
place a dynamite bomb on the porch of
Judge F. B. Ogden's home. The day wan
passed In hearing the. testimony of grand
Jurors. The hearing will continue

New Tork. One woman lowt tier Mf. na-?- r
a score of mn and women were InJurM, an1
as many more wore rejn-iir- frorn nath In
the flames during a fir, which destroyed th
four-jtor- tenement hui( at 470 Peat! rref.
Th rtafl woman wa .TnMa ffol. She Jmrflfl
from a window after her night clothing had
tak"n Are.

Hanan shoes fit the feet. Rosenthal's.

Suits to Sell Up to $70.00
Exclusive creations from one of
New York's foremost manufacturers.

Today Your Choice

COME EARLY, ONLY 25 OF THEM

T T l? A nrTTrHA-u- T rA Whirl AINU

J. IV1. JnKJl LU. ALDER STS.


